Athletics Master Plan

• Chico High School
• Pleasant Valley High School
Chico High School
Physical Education/Athletics
Master Site Plan
Future Modifications to Existing P.E./Athletic Facilities

- Add permanent restroom building to sports field area
- Add home and away bleachers (with press box)
- Add main entrance gate & ticket booth
- Add concession/storage building
- Add additional restroom building
Chico High School
Proposed Football Stadium
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Pleasant Valley High School
Physical Education/Athletics
Master Site Plan
Modernization/Improvements: Existing P.E./Athletic Facilities

• Air-Conditioning in Varley (West) Gym
• Replacement of lockers in Girls and Boys Locker rooms
• Re-install Ball Wall on blacktop behind gyms
• Re-install Outdoor Basketball Hoops removed during construction of C.F.A.
• Upgrade Restroom Facility near Stadium.
New Construction and/or Upgrade to Multi-use Facility

- Upgraded Facility would provide a safe and viable learning environment for Physical Education classes.
- Upgraded stadium facility would be prepared for Field Hockey, Football, Soccer, and Track and Field, and be lined for the potential addition of Lacrosse.